DAV PUBLIC SCHOOL, JH,qR.SUGUDA
GUIDELINES FOR CLASS - X BOARD STUDENTS
Students,

Your Board exams are over and you all are really anxious to enjoy the free
days. Simultaneously it is the right time to prepare for your further plan for class Xl. lf I had to
sum up my concern about the utilization of time for academic progress and your good health,
my most basic lines are:
A. Always be safe. Follow the guidelines otCOVtO-tg
1. Wash your hands frequently and properly with soap and water.
2. Cough or sneeze into a tissue and dispose directly.'
3. Avoid shaking hands.
4. Avoid close contact with sick people.

5.
6.
7.

Wear mask.
Observe good personal hygiene
Consult a doctor if you are unwell.
8. Do not gather in groups.
9. Avoid risky food and consume homemade dishes.
10. Keep a habit of rigorous physical exercise daily till sweating.

B. Must procure minimum NCERT books of class Xl according to desired optional papers. By
the help of your known teachers, relatives or parents try to start the topics. Time is yours. lf
you use, you will be beneficial. lf you don't use, you will lose your precious time. No exam
date will be preponed. Enjoy the post exam relaxation, utilize few hours and by the time class
Xl course starts in schools and colleges, you will be confident and advanced enough. Here is
the list of some important topics for Science and Commerce stream.
1. Math - Sets, Trigonometry.
\'
2. Physics - Motion in a straight line and plane.
3. Chemistry - Structure of Atom.
4. Biology - Cell - the unit of life
5. Accountancy - lntroduction to Accountancy.
6. Business Studies - Nature and purpose of business.
7. Economics - lntroduction to Economics.

C. lt is also the time to develop habit of reading other books than text books. You may buy some
new books of interest and,enjoy reading. Newspaper reading must be helpful.

D. Students those *ho are appearing DAV Entrance Test Phase-l on 22nd March or Phase-ll
bn 1"t Aprit, 2020 must deposit the registration form at the earliest, so that updates regarding
DET can be intimated only to the register,ed candidates. School office is open from 8.00 AM
to 2.00 PM on allthe working days.
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